
Deaision No. )? l,J 

BEFORE ~ RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFCRNIA. 

-000-

In the Matter of the Applios.tion ) 
of l:IANS MTE:aA.CR to sell. and. ) 
FRED VADON to purohase operative ) 
rights for oonduot of ~to stage ) 
passenger servioe between ) 
Clo~rdale and Hea.ldsburg. ) 

BY TEE COMMISSION -

ORDER ---,_ ...... 

AP~LICA~ON NO.5975 

Rans lfiebaoh 8nd~:.]!red Vae.on having ma.de applioation to tba 

Railroad Commission petitioning for authority to sell ~d trans -

fer oertain ol'erative rights for the oonduot of an S:t.tomot1ve 

passenger stage servioe between Cloverdale and Healdsburg, the 

applioant Mlebaoh desiring to sell and the applioant Vad~n deSir-

ing to purchase, aoquire and hereafter operate sa1d servioe. 

The r1ght!l and privileges sought to be transferred are 

those aoquired by the applioant Miebaoh by this Commission's 

Deo1sion No.5790 of September 19, 1918. 1n Applioation No.3462. 

The transfer of the rights and. px:1v11eges is to be made in aooord-

anoe with an agreement oonts.1ned 1l'l the applioation ill this 

prooeed1Xlg. 

The Commission is of the opinion that· this is a matter 

in whioh a publi0 hear1Dg: is not neoessary B.XIIl that this appli-

cation should be granted. 

IT IS HEBEBY ORDERED that Ra.:ca M1ebaoh be and he is 

hereby author:tzed to sell, aDd Fred Vaden is h"reby authorized. 

to purohase, aoqu~e and hereafter operate automotivo pasaenger 

stage servioe between Cloverdale and Healds~rg, subjeot to the 

follOW1Dg condit1ona: 



lst- Th.a.t the a.pplioo.nts will within twenty (20) d,qs. 

fram the date hereof file With the Railroad Commission a wr1tten ' 

acoeptance of this orier. 
2nd- Zhat the app11~t M1eb~oh will be ~ediatel1 re-

~uirea. to oanoel his tariff of fares, oharges, and time sohedule. 

3r4- That applicant Vadon will be immediately required to 

file his tariff of ratos, cha.rges, and time schedule, suoh ratea,: 

GhRr~~a, ~nR ttme s~~eaUlo to bO'idont1cal w1th-thos& h$roto~ore 
~~~od by ~ho applioant M1ebach, Qr applicant 1adan will be ra-

t~e schedule heretofore ftled with the Rnilron4 oo~ss1on by 

the o.!,pl:tcent 1!1ebaoh, suoh ~~a:r:iff or ad.o:ption thereof to be ·in 

aooordance with the prOVisions of General Order No.51 or other 

regulations of the Railroad Commission. 

4th- ~.e opera.tive rights, traxwfer at w'hiQh are entlior-

1ze4 herein, 1JJAy not be d,1sccxr::l.t1nueil., sold, trsn.sferretl., leased 

nor a.ssignod unless the wr1tten oonsent of the Railroad COmmission 

to such a1sc~t1nuanco. sale, transfor. lanse or assignment has 

first been seoured. 
5th- No vehiole may be operated by the applicant Vadon un-

less such vehicle is owned by him or is leased by him under a 

oontract or agroement on a bssiS sa.tisfactory to the :aa.1lroad 

Comm1 as1 on. 

Dated at S~ FrQno1aco, California.. this 

'&ugust, 1920. 
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